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AIDS battle 
centers on 
education
B y P A U L  D e B O N O

With the search for a cure or 
vaccine Tor AIDS still years 
away, the battle against that 
deadly disease is being fought 
with education, though not 
without controversy.

Fkst in a two-part series
“There are some school dis

tricts in Indiana where sexual 
reproduction is not taught, 
and it has been difficult to 
teach about the transmission 
o f AIDS at these schools,” said 
Dave McCarty, director of 
external affairs for the Indi
ana State Board o f Health.

*Our philosophy is that 
moral viewpoints against 
teaching about AIDS are a 
subjective concern,* McCarty 
said. T h e  spread of AIDS is an 
objective concern.*

Despite these problems, the 
Board of Health has been suc
cessful in initiating an AIDS 
education prdgtam, designed 
by Dr. William Yarber o f IU- 
Bloomington, for junior high 
school students in most Indi
ana public schools. The same 
program has been imple- 

See A ID S, Page 3

Sophomore geography student Gary Wiseman uses the stereo 
plotter in the geography lab to complete a class assignment 
The stereo plotter is used to convert ground measurements to 
contour maps. Photo by T O M  S TR A TT1 IA N

Free film festival begins today
By ROBIN REfD 
Asst. Campus Editor

Forget about going out o f the 
way on a weeknight and pay
ing high prices for a flick, 
because the movies are coming 
to IUPUI.

A committee headed by 
Michele Goodwin, a Student 
Assembly member, has com
piled eight movies that will 
entertain audiences in the 
Lecture Hall with science fic
tion, musicals, comedy, and 
drama at no charge.

According to Mike Wagoner, 
director o f Student Activities, 
a film series was sponsored on 
campus many years ago but 
“never got o ff the ground* for 
various reasons. This year the 
week-long film festival is a 
testing ground for future festi
vals.

T h is  year the committee 
contacted Films, Inc., an inter
national firm in Chicago that 
packages film programs for 
colleges and other institu
tions,’  said Wagoner. -Michele

and her committee got a spe
cial rate deal for having this 
week-long festival. Otherwise, 
it would have been too expen
sive to have the festival*

The festival starts today at 
2:30 in L E 103, when the 6rigi- 
nal “MASH* * movie will be 
shown. At 7:30 in LE 101, 
Eddie Murphy fans can see his 
movie ’ Best Defense*

On TViesday, the T h ree  
Stooges Follies* will be shown 
in LE 102 at 7:30. This comedy 
features Moe, Larry, and Curly 
performing their usual zany 
antics.

In a blended taste o f drama 
and science fiction, students 
can see on Wednesday, *Ladv 
Sings the Blues* aft 2:30 in LE 
103 and the elusive and deadly

Also on Friday, *Wita 
starring Harrison Ford, will bit 
shown at 7:30 pjn. in LE 101. 
Ford plays a d ty  cop in Phila
delphia who must protect a 
young Amish boy who has w it
nessed a murder.

Q uayle pushes for 
student loan reform

creature in ‘Alien* at 7:30 in 
LE 101.

On Thursday, musical lovers 
will ei\joy T h e  King and I*  
which will be shown at 7:30, in 
LE 101. The film stars the late 
Yul Brenner in his most 
famous role.

Finally, on Friday, the con
troversial film, T h e  Gods 
Must Be Crazy* will be shown 
at 2:30 in LE 103. According to 
Wagoner, a survey o f 300 col- 
fog* campus* revealed that 
only three reported minor pro
tests o f the film, which was 
produced by a South African 
company. This film deals with 
the concept o f human nature 
and not the issues involved 
with apartheid in South Afri
ca.

B y N A N C Y  H A L E
Students who default on fed

eral student loans may find an 
empty mailbox on tax return 
day i f  Senator Dan Quayle has 
his way.

Quayle recently introduced 
a bill which would give the 
Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) authority to deduct the 
debts o f federal student loan 
defaulters from their income 
tax refund checks.

The IRS tax refund ofTset 
program for defaulted student 
loans was already authorized 
for the 1985 and 1986 tax 
years. Quayleb bill would 
make this authority perma
nent for defaults of National 
Direct Student loans. Feder
ally Insured Student loans, 
and the Guaranteed Student 
loans.

Quayle noted that the suc
cess o f the offset program so 
far has been ‘ tremendous.’

T h e  U.S. Department of 
Education ha* collected 
approximately $130 million 
from this offset for the 1985 
tax year. In tax year 1986, that 
department has referred 
616,442 cases valued at $1.6 
billion to the IRS. They expect 
u, recover substantially more 
this year,* Quayle said.

Quayle noted that over $1 
billion a year in each of the

T he limited dollars 
in these programs 

should be going to 
make rrew student
loans...

-Senator Dan Quayle

past several years has been
paid by the Dept, of Education 
for defaulted student loans. 
T h e  limited dollar* in these 
programs should be going to 
make new student loans rather 
than to- pay off defaulted 
loans* he said.

While the default rat* on 
National Direct Student loans 
can affect the amount o f new 
loan money a university will 
receive, IUPU I has never had 
problems.

Barbara Thompson, asso
ciate director of Financial Aids 
on campus, explained that 
only if  the default rate exceeds 
a certain level would new loon 
money be reduced. IUPUI has 
never exceeded that level, she 
said.

Thompson believes that 
•most of the stafT her* would 
support Quayle's bill anyway.* 

In other recent Indiana leg
islative action:

See S E N A T E , Page 3

Student fees to increase?
Students at Indiana uni

versities may see an increase 
in student fees this fall and in 
1988 i f  the Indiana Senate 
agrees with the Indiana 
House.

The House passed a higher 
education budget bill on 
March 10 which now goes on to 
the Senate. House Bill 1700 
provide* for an average 4.9 
percent increase in operating 
costs for stats universities in 
1987-88 and a 4.3 percent 
increase in 1988-89.

lb  help meet these costs, 
student fees would be 
increased an average o f 5 per
cent this <e)l and 6.5 percent in 
the fall o f 1988.

The Senate is not expected 
to finish its consideration of 
the budget until eometime In 
April. It could adopt, amend, 
or reject the House MU.

_  . i t . .  CUm

Robert Heilman, D-Tbrrs 
Haute, introduced an amend
ment to require state universi
ties to reduce students’ share 
of operating costs over the next 
10 years.

*1 believe the amount o f tui
tion and fee* our state's univer
sity students are paying are 
becoming excessive* Heilman 
said. Students at Indiana 
State University, he pointed 
out, are paying 36 percent of 
the school's operating expens -

Heilman'S amendment
would have limited the stu
dent's share o f operating cost* 
to 34 percent o f the budget for 
1989, with the amount drop
ping b> 26 percent by 1998.

However, Hallman's amend
ment was rejected by the Sen
ate as “not germane’  to the 
sunset evaluation education 
biU being considered at that
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Award-winning children's play to prem iere'
“Becca," the winning play in the IU P U I 

Theatre-sponsored national playwriting con
test, will premier on campus during a chil
dren’s theatre symposium March 27-28. 
Written by author Wendy Kesselman, the 
play uses dialogue, song and dance, siblings 
and animals to mix the often frightening 
reality and fantasy o f childhood.

Tickets for the play, which is recom
mended for adults and children over seven 
years o f age, are available for the 10:30 a.m. 

"March ?8 performance. Tickets are also 
available for two other children's produc
tions during the symposium.

They include "Animal Tales o f India,"

which will be performed March 27 at 11 a.m. 
by Production #1: East-West Fusion Theatre. 
On the following day, Green Thumb Theatre, 
a Canadian threetre group, will present “Not 
So Dumb,” a play about learning disabilities.

Keynote speaker for the symposium will be 
Susan Seder, authors o f numerous children's 
plays, professor o f theatre and visiting pro
fessor at IU PU I. Other speakers w ill include 
playwrights, publishers, editors and edu
cator who will focus on ‘ Setting Critical 
Standards,” the title o f the symposium. For 
'more information and tickets, call Della 
Pacheco at 274-0567.

City's woman of the year 
to be named Tuesday

The 1987 Indianapolis Professional 
Woman o f the Year w ill be selected Tuesday 
from a list o f nominees representing four 
major organ ixatjorna o f career-oriented 
women in the city."-

The four nominees will be honored during 
a dinner meeting at the Howard Johnson 
Downtown Convention Center, where the 
announcement o f the winner will be made.

Speaker at the dinner w ill be Frances 
Dodson Rhome, director o f the Institute for 
Humanities Research on campus. Following 
Rhome's address, a reception will be held at 
6 p.m. followed by dinner at 7 p.m. The 
program will begin at 8 p.m. with the naming 
expected about 8:25 p.m. For more informa
tion, call E llie Noe at 873-7512.

New director named 
for State Toxicology center

Michael A. Evans has been named pro
fessor o f toxicology at the School o f Medicine 
and director o f the State Department o f Tox
icology at the campus’ medical center.

Evans’ appointment, effective April 1, was 
approved March 7 by the IU  Board o f Trus
tees. Evans will succeed Robert B. Forney, 
distinguished professor o f Toxicology, who 
will retire April 30v •

Evans. 43, has been at the University o f

Illinois College o f Medicine far 11 years and 
currently is an associate professor. He was a 
research associate and postdoctoral fellow at 
Vanderbilt University’s Medical College 
before joining the Illinois faculty.

Retiring archivist to talk 
about campus' swampy past

Once upon a time, IUPUI was "Smack Dab
in the Middle o f the Swamp” and archivist 
Jeannette Matthew will tell students, faculty 
and stafT about it Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Matthew will describe the bygone days of 
on-campus horse-racing, the re-routing o f 
Fall Creek and the treacherous Tribe o f 
Ishmael Tuesday 9-11 am . and 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday’s talk is 2-4 p.m.

Navy Captain selected 
chairman of periodontics

E. Brady Hancock, a United States Navy 
Captain, dentist and Periodontist, has been 
named chairman o f the depftrtffient of perior _ 
dontics at theochd81 o f Dentistry.

Hancock’s appointment, effective July 1, 
was approved at the March 7 meeting o f the 
IU  Boiard o f Trustees. He succeeds Timothy 
J. O’Leary, professors o f periodontics, who 
headed the department for 16 years.

Currently, Hancock is based at the Dental 
Corps at the Naval Medical Command, 
National Capital Region, Bethesda, Md., 
where he is acting director o f programs and 
scientific- adviser for the Naval Medical 
Research and Development Command.

or
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TOOAV-
Ths Gradual# School Office, located in Room A105 of the 

Union Building, is now open on the IUPUI campus from 8 to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday. Dean Leo Solt and Dr. Sheila M. 
Cooper, executive assistant to the dean, wilt be In the office at 
•east once or twice a week to consult with students. Secretary 
Anne Mooney will be in the office daily to take calls and direct 
questions. For more information, call 274-4023.
WEDNESDAY------------------------------------------------------------------

The Physical Education Student Organization presents 
John Biakenship, a representative from the Pan American 
Games. Biakenship will be talking to students ftbout the upcom
ing Pan Am  Gam es and how they can get involved. The  
meeting will be held In the student lounge of the School of 
Physical Education.

The IUPUI Writing Center presents "Using Data to Draw 
Conclusions* a workshop designed tor students in W 231. The 
workshop will be held from Noon to 1 p.m. in the writing center. 
Students are encouraged to bring their materials.
THURSDAY---------------------------------------------------------------------

The IUPUI Writing Center presents “C S  Repair Work: Wait
ing Complete Sentences" for students enrolled in W 001, W131, 
or a ny other class. This workshop will be held from 113d a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. and students should bring samples of their own 
writing.

Campus Bible Fellowship will hold a Bible study at Noon in 
C A  -208. Anyone interested should contact Kay Lamb at 
639-9282.

Campus ECKANKAR  Group presents an informal talk on 
“Soul Travel" as a way to God. This talk will be held in C A  227 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Anyone Interested should contact Rick Welsh 
at 236-9741.

The German and Political Science departments present 
Kurt Leonberger, senior member of the policy planning staff of 
the Federal Foreign Office In Bonn, West Germany. 
Leonberger*s topic is ‘ Security and Disarmament in Europe 
and East-West Relations." Leonberger will appear in C A  507 at 
8:15 p.m.
FRIDAY---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Career & Employment Services presents a workshop enti
tled, ‘All About Graduate School." Working along with Liberal 
Arts Student Services, this workshop will be held in C A  215 
from 10 a.m. to Noon. Reservations can be made In C A  401 T V  
by calling 274-3976. All junior and senior Liberal Art students 
are encouraged to attend.

The IUPUI History Society presents "Alexander Nevsky" a 
film produced by Soviet cinematographer Serge Eisenstein. 
This film is about Russia* struggle against the Teutonic Knights 
in the year i242.,The  film will be shown at 1230 in C A  217 and 
refreshments will be served.

Mathematical Sciences Department presents Louis de 
Branges, professor of mathematics at Purdue University, in 
Kraonert Building KB 031 at 3:30 p.m. as pari of the 1987 
Ernest R. Johnston Colloquium. De Branges lecture is entitled 
“Complementation in Kreln Spaces" and Is intended tor a 
general audience.
SUNDAY-----------------------------------:---------------------------------- -

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. presents their Finer Woman
hood Program with keynote speaker Dr. Sherry Queener of the 
Department of Pharmacology. The program will be field In Cafe 
Robert in the Union Building at 3 p.m. Th e  public is invited and 
anyone Interested can contact Martha Vancleve at 274-2066.

IUPUI-
UNION BUILDING

ThiI n n at the Union

Offers $25/Night Lodging!
anytime from March 1 st-31 at 

You must aak for $25 rate when checking in

*C1o k  to University A  all hospitals 
"Easy access to downtown activities 
"Indoor swimming pool.
"Cafeteria k  Deli

"Out of town guests 
•IUPUI visitors 
•Students 
•Hospital families

AR E  W ELC O M E II

• s to guarantee availability, call for reservations at 274-4738 * *  
any room, single or double with up to four people
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A ID S ------------
Continued from Pag* 1 
mented in schools throughout 
the country.

Statistics compiled by the 
Board o f Health show that the 
highest rate of AIDS patients 
is in the 30-39 year-old age

n , with the second highest 
e 2 (U 9 year-old age 

group. The disease can take as 
long as five to seven years to 
incubate, meaning that t l *  
20-29 year-olds might have 
bean infected in their lata 
teens or early twenties.

The Board o f Health has also 
visited every college and uni
versity in Indiana and die- 

"  pensed information on AIDS. 
Deborah Thy lor, AIDS coor

dinator for the Board of 
Health, says that "having sex
ual relations with multiple 
partners is like playing Rus
sian roulette these days."

"The incidence o f AIDS con
tracted heteroserually has 
gone from 1 percent to 4 per
cent in just four years," she 
added. "The rate o f hetero- 
sexually contracted AIDS is 
expected to continue to climb."

“One concern of mine,” said 
McCarty, "is that the hetero
sexual population might have 
to learn the hard way as did 
homosexuals four years ago."

"There is no reason for any
one to be exposed to the virus

i f  precautions are taken," 
added Thvlor. "Hopefully our 
society will coma to expect safe 
sex Dractice as common sense.” 

The Board of Health's com
municable disease center also 
ofTers an AIDS education pre
sentation for student groups. 
Anyone in Urea ted in sched
uling a presentation can call 
the center at 633-8414 for 
more information.
N u t  week What is IUPUI 
doing to educate students 
about AIDS?

Senate---------
Continued from Page 1 

S.B. 348: Passed by the Sen
ate; awaits action by the House 
Public Health committee. This 
bill would require full-time 
university studentsjto submit 
proof o f immunization for six 
specific diseases or be immun
ized within 30 days of the 
beginning of the school term. 
S.B. 348 would only spply, 
however, to students living in 
sorority or fraternity houses, 
dormatories, or in other hous
ing fadlties "controlled and 
managed by universities.”

83 . 353: Passed by the Sen
ate; awaits committee action 
in the House. This bill would 
allow l^lth and 12th grade stu
dents to enroll full or pert-time 
in Indiana universities and 
colleges and earn high school 
credit.

IUPUI bill 
dies in 
committee
By N A N C Y  H A L E

State Sen. Lawrence Bo ret 
has been trying for 20 years to 
make IU PU I an autonomous 
university. However, he loot 
again this legislative session.

Since 1967, Borst, R- 
Indtanapolis, has been intro
ducing legislation to make 
IUPUI independent 
Bloomington and Purdue.

Borst is convinced that IU 
does pot want IUPUI to grow, 
"because it wants to keep iu  
own level o f instruction at a 
superior level*

Senate Bill 499, introduced 
by Borst this session, sought to 
establish a commission to eval
uate whether an independent 
state university should be 
established to succeed IUPUI. 
The commission was also to 
evaluate the quality o f educa
tion at IUPUI and report its 
findings to the governor by 
June 1, 1988.

Borst's bill, however, was not 
considered by the Senate Edu
cation committee by the 
required deadline. It is now 
officially dead for this session.

KEEP YOUR SPRING BREAK TANI
Bt the s • i  

Academy of Hair Design ^
2150 Lafayette Rd 637-7227 /  y y  \

Suntan Beds----------

5 visits for $17.50 
8 visits tor $26.00 
12 visits for $39.95 
30 day unlimited for $54 95

•  Mastercard & Visa
•  Call lor appointment
•  Up  to 30 minute 

sessions (

- c o u p o n -  ^

$5 off 30 day unlimited package- only $49.95
- c o u p o n -  

2 peraon package-tor 
12 vtalte-2 people tor only 

$60.00. Save $19 901

WALT 0 I3N E Y  WORLD EPCOT 
CENTER. The incredible fantasy world o( 
WWt Dener revested in t  joyM. M  color 
tnbuie to American's No 1 playground 
Only $4.96

RAISING GOOD CHILDREN. Help your 
child through the tu g e i  ol moral 
development-from birth through the 
teenage years Pub at $15.05 Only 
$3.88

JOURNEY OF A DIABETIC. The nepnng 
itory of a man's coming to terms with an 
iness dial must forever be part ol he 
Me Pub at $14 96 Only *2 9*

PHA1D0N GUIDE TO GLASS. A look at 
3.000 ysare ol niamabonal glassware and 
Us uses. with over 240 photographs. Pub 
at $12.95 om ysxse

THE CRAFT OF COPYWRITING. How fo 
Writs Great Copy That Sals. You can 
create tie  great slogans and memorable ad 
campaigns that roa)iy sell. Pub. at $14.95 
Only 11.99
I CAN DRAW: 8 Volumes si 1 Designed 
especially lor children, this all-in-one 
volume neruds in tie  basics of drawing. 

Only $3.98
25 CLASSIC FAIRY TALES FOR 
BEDTIME. Big book o< classics presented 
in an easy to-rsad fromat for begniers 
Only $6.98

SPRING BOOK SALE
Featuring Books on Gardening, Cooking, Crafts, Home 

Decorating, How to Repair & Children's Books
« S ^  sale ends April 3

FUGHT: GREAT PLANES OF THE 
C E N T U R Y .T h e  evolution of flight 
documented si linking three-dimensional, 
ful color dus Pub at $18.96 Only $798 
THE GREAT AMERICANA SCRAPBOOK. 
Hodgepodge of spicy bdbris on Amencan 
personalises and those things uniquely 
American. Only $17 95

HOW TO IMPERSONATE FAMOUS 
PEOPLE. Danes Iks Fred Astaire prance 
baa Rod Stewart, put on your best C M  
Eastwood and dare your boas to turn down 
your rasa. Pub a($4 95 Only $1 98 
CHINESE COOKING: CANTONESE. Tests 
treats bom tie  OnentI A broad safacton 
of authentic recipes born China's Canton 
ragwi. Only $4 98

DALIAN COOKMG:TUSCANY.
For those who appreciate tne foods, an 
exclusive selection of rsapes for 
tradikonsi Tuscany cuisina. Only 
$4 98
MEXICAN COOWNG.
Recipes lor a t your favorite Mexican 
dishes can be found i t  M s  gem oi a 
cookbook. ORk>4 98 
IRELANO FROM THE AIR. ISO glonoue 
ful color phstoe by tie  world’s foremost 
■anal photographers Pub. at $25.00 
Only $14.98
KISS MA BELL GOOOBVE: How to kstaO 
Your Own Telephones-Compleiely 
updated eddion oi tie  book that WSs you 
every teng you naad to know to in s tf your 
own phone Pub at $4 95 

Only $1.98

CAVANAUGH KRANNERT UNION
BOOKSTORE BOOKSTORE BOOKSTORE *

YOUR SfDOOR GARDNER . Filed wifi a
boat ol new and unexpected ideas, t ie  
book wd enabit you to tnnch your Me and 
home and expand your hobby mIsrael 
Only $3.98

TREASURY OF AMERICAN OULTS: 
Com plats Patterns and Instructions lor 
Making Your Own Oufts A great design 
book lor N  quitter searching lor new 
idem Pub at $35 95 
Only $12 98

T H E N E W C R E A T IV E

bom aroundpacked w ^ c u b ^ ^ j n d m b  
the world. Pub. at $39 96 *

Only $15 96 
TWN WITHIN: How to Eat and Live te e  a  
Thin Parson. 8ay goodbye to calorie 
counting, hypnosis, reducing pdk end 
dieting toreverl Pub at $14 95 Only 
$4.91
TRUMPETS IN GRUMPETLANO. Trouble 
is brewing m G rumpeland Can the 
Trumpets slop it in time? Pub at $8 95 

Only $249
AMERICA COOKS. A foyouscMbraion of 
American cuisine with more then 850 
recipes Pub a t$19 05 Only $998  
AMERICAN PAINTED FURNITURE:
1660-1880 Tha finest examples of 
■ntiquo decorated furniture. Pub at 
$32.50 Ordy $15.86
AMERICAN REALMfcA Pctonai Survey 
From Early l i f t  Century to 1970’s. IQ Ful 
Color Ptatss Pub at $50 00 Only $29 9b 
AN ANTHOLOGY OF IRISH VERSE. 
Hailed as tie  most autiontsbva cofMchon 
of Irish name to dale Only$696 
THE ART OF CALLIGRAPHY. Fully dus. 
manual on lie  art ol caiigrapiiy. Only 
$5 98
ATLAS OF THE TW ENTIETH  
CENTURY. Over 400 maps and photos n  
M  color and b6w The course of world 
Imiory seen in detailed maps and 
penetrating arttdas. Pub. at $29 95 
Ordy $14.98

NEW WAVS TO PERFECT COOKING 
Using master recipes and spacial 
fachmquas. hare are bate principles and 
over 1.000 raopae lor prepamg tie  best 
oftiefoodweenfoy today Only $9 98

THE ART OF SOUTHERN COOKING. A 
Flavortul introduction to tie  delights ot 
Scutum cooking, bom oooi summerkme 
salads and hors (Tvoeuvras to hearty 
arenas. PUk at $7.98 Ordy $ 59 *  
THE BACKYARD BUILDER'S BALE. 
Covers a t the techniques ot budding 
outdoor otrucluret witi wood, bncfc and 
concrete Pub at $16 95 Only $6 91 
CLASSIC DESSERTS EAGLE BRAND 
SWEETENED CONOENSEO MILK 
Owcevar tie  dreamy deHarts you can 
create using Eagle Brand Sweetened 
Condensed kHk Only $4 9* 
COWBOYS. TodqTS cowboy honored in wi 
expbwon ot 168 kit color photographs end 
portraits. Ordy $19.95 
THE CELEBRITY BOOK OF SUPER 
LISTS. A compendium of entwtanng  
facts about tie  tamoue ndudng celebrity 
bloopers Pub «  $14 86 Only $i 96 
NO MORE HOT FLASHES ANO OTHER 
0 0 0 0  NEWS. Special advice far those

3S*and m e f ^ a l t u K O r t y 1 $39? **
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E/T grads future lies outside Indiana, while 
science grads find good local market

By MICK McGRATH 
News Editor

Relocation is the key to suc
cess for engineering and tech
nology m tjon , while students 
graduating with degrees in 
the sciences should find a 
more promising local job mar
ket

“Nationwide things are 
good* said Jane Ryker, assis
tant director o f IUPUT i  
Career and'Employment serv
ices. “In our own backyard 
things are tight,* she added, 
referring to job opportunities 
in the engineering and tech
nology fields.

Ryker pointed to the recent 
plant closings and phase outs 
by RCA, IBM, and Chrysler as 
causes for the tight local job 
market in those fields.

In contrast, the local job 
market in the science field ia 
relatively strong.

“At least we're not having 
the closing down o f companies 
in the science fields like we are 
in the manufacturing fields* 
said Ryker. “Eli Lilly is not 
going down. Dow Chemical is 
not going down*

In addition, Boehringer 
Mannheim, a diagnostics com
pany based in West Germany, 
has decided to create a 
research and development 
facility for its U.S. market in 
Indianapolis, where its 
national headquarters are 
located. —

According to Bob Craig, 
human resources director for

Boehringer Mannheim, the 
decision to develop the facility 
here was made partly because 
Indianapolis is a growing mar
ket. The facility, in turn, will 
help to strengthen that mar
ket

“A lot o f positions will be 
available in the research and 
development facility in the 
next year to 18 months, and 
some of those will be entry 
level ,* said Craig.

Because the number o f sci
ence graduates at IUPU I is 
lower than the combined grad
uates from the schools o f engi
neering and technology, the 
local supply and demand for 
jobs in the science fields is in 
balance, according to Ryker.

Still, Ryker encourages stu
dents in the science fields to 
not limit themselves to just 
the local market

“A student’s chances for the 
best employment are always 
enhanced i f  they are w illing to 
cast a bigger net out* said 
Ryker.

The generally depressed 
local job market in the engi
neering and technology fields 
has been further accentuated v  
at IU PU I by the reduction in

NOW LEASING

the number o f opportunities 
for students in the university’s 
COOP program, whereby stu
dents get experience in their 
field o f study while working 
toward their degree.

C liff Goodwin, coordinator 
for the cooperative education 
program for the schools of 
engineering and technology, 
said that General Motors has 
been reducing the number of 
students in its COOP program.

“A» '  a student graduates, 
they don't replace those stu
dents with new ones,* Goodwin 
said.

“It’s another example o f a 
general trend that manufac
turing is going through a d iffi
cult time,* he added.

Goodwin pointed out that 
the manufacturing industry in 
general is having to reevaluate 
itself and there is a trend 
towards small operations as 
opposed to the traditional 
large ones.

“Maybe in general the auto 
industry will benefit from it,* 
said Goodwin.

Goodwin stressed that even 
with the reduction in some 
areas o f the COOP program 
the slack is being picked up by 
new opportunies in the pro
gram provided by the service 
and power industries.

“Public Service o f Indiana 
and small engineering firms 
are increasing their COOP 
program ^ said Goodwin.

See JOBS, Page 13 " V ,

The city's premier residence o f  1910 has been 
exquisitely restored with meticulous detail. 
Breathtaking architectural detail has been 

enhanced by todays standards o f  luxury. 
Studio - 1 2  3 BEDROOM FLATS ft TOWNHOUSES 

S PE C IA L  Reduced rates now being offered 
(up to 20% discount on 6 month tease)

Call 094-8101 or 633-8383

BUCKINGHAM
BALMORAL

STENZ MANAGEMENT 
3115 North Meridian 
Open M-F 9-6 Bat-Sun 12-f

The Sagamore
is taking applications for advertising 

sales representatives.
-••Training provided 
••Flexible hours
••Average commissions $200/week* 
••Latest in Desktop Publishing 

techniques

Gain valuable 
experience In 

sales,, advertising 
and marketing 

with the 
Sagamore

•commissions commensurate with performance
“W

TRAVEL ALMOST FREE
Daliwr a car to your dettination. 
Qet FR EE  use of the car, plus a 
FR EE  tank o f gas! Travel with 2 and 
save more.

For information and 
reservations call259-7060
AUTO DRIVEWAY CO.
2555 E. 65th PI. You must be 21.

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

LSAT, GM AT, M C AT, 
GRE,DAT,

AND MORE.
for neatly 50 years. Stanley H Kaplan has prepared 

over I million students (or admission and licensing tests 
So before you lake a lest, prepare with the best Kaplan 
A good score may help change your life

I KAPLAN
siwn/TM ■AMANKXjCAno«uc»nai)D

2511 E . 46th  Street 
In d ia na po lis, IN 4 62 05

____  546-8336

^Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 
partmentsj

S m V U A i L  #

•Laundriesin each building 

•Prices start'at $240

•Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayett* 
Square Mall

open: Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-6:30 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

Phone: 293-0122

l&CCbARS
Three blocks west o f Lafayette' Road

3417 N. Rybolt
| 6 m o n th s  F R E E  ca b le l |
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Americans live out their lives sheltered from the real world

By JOE HOLLENBAUGH
The first sound you hear is 

the piercing din of whistles. 
You look around and see the 
brown-shirted policemen- 
-dozens o f them.

Then the sirens-flrst the 
distant monotone whine, fol- 
lowed by several, their pitch 
rising into shrieking madness. 
You look in the direction of the 
sound, but see only throngs of 
uninterested pedestrians mill
ing in all directions.

Suddenly, you hear the 
whistles again, louder and 
more definite. The crowd 
stops. A t a gesture from the 
police, the horde around you 
lowers itself to the ground, 
kneeling on the pavement 
Stray heads rise and and are 
pushed back down by the 
police sticks.

Then you see the red lights. 
They flash. The sirens scream 
as cars whisk past You notice 
the Rolls Royce. The Kintfs 
car. The King did not smile or

Jo* Hollonbough

wave.
At this moment, you under

stand the meaning of being an 
American. You had stood, 
bewildered, and failed to note 
the significance of standing. 
But now you understand. You 
are different.

Americans are different. We 
are accustomed to being on the 
outside looking in. We sit in 
our living rooms and watch 
men die in faraway nations. 
We sit in our cars and pass 
through cold and heat and rain 
and never feel them. We sit in 
our kitchens and read about 
people dying o f hunger as we 
eat our bacon and eggs.

In some nations, such as the 
one described, life is lived on 
the edge. Poverty, repression 
and death are always nearby 
and always fe lt

In America, a dnvg^mn the 
city to the country isstnung. 
You note the differences, and 
try to decide which is better. 
Youjirobably would like to try 
whichever is the opposite of 
where you are now.

A  flight to San Francisco to 
Bangkok is more striking. You 
do not note the differences. 
You feel them. You feel the 
heat and seek the nearly non
existent refuge o f air condi
tioning. You thirst, but cannot

And sanitary water. You hun
ger, but cannot And palatable 
food. You lose your way, but 
cannot communicate to ask 
directions. Your nose and eyes 
bum from the exhaust, but you 
can And no flesh air.

And when the flight home 
lands, you are a patriot.

A M Y F U L L E N
Marketing/Managament
Sophom ore

'Noise doesn’t seem to 
bother me so I usually don't 
have a hard time finding a nice 
place to study on campus.’

| Campus 
| Inquiry

Where do you 
go to study when 
you're on 
campus?

Photos by Phil Page 
Text by Lizabeth Fuller

T E W O L D E  M E H A R I
Unh. Orv
Freshm an

*1 like to study in the late 
evenings but the library closes 
at 10 o'clock. I think the 
library should be open 24 
hours.*

B E C K Y  A R T H U R
Psychology
Senior

*1 usually study at home 
because it’s quieter there. I f  I 
study on campus, it's usually 
in the Hideaway and I don’t get 
much done.*

PHILIP S TEELE
Business
S ophom ore

*If you go to the Hideaway, 
there’s too much activity going 
on to study. Then in the library 
it’s too hot to study*

N A N C Y  T O R E N
Business
Senior

*1 usually go to the third 
floor o f the FT building and 
find a booth. Sometimes, i f t  
noisy but it doesn't bother me*
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Married profs share profession
B y  E R M  D U L H A N T Y

Many IUPU1 professors 
•pend not only their days with 
their coUeaguee. Many go 
home together at night.

Although there are no atatia- 
tic* available, aeveral married 
couples are working as pro
fessors at the IUPUI campus. 
Many of these married pro
fessors are even in the same

. typical- day for J. Edgar 
and Dorothy L. Webb, both 
professors in the Communica
tions and Theater Depart
ment, includes office hours, 
committee meetings, classes 
and rehearsals until 11 or 12 
p.m.

Dorothy said she likes shar
ing a common profession with 
her spouse.

"We never run out o f things 
to talk about* said Dorothy, 
who also heads the Children* 
Theater.

Edgar said it is beneficial 
having his spouse in the same 
profession and department 
because *she knows and under
stands what I'm doing with my 
life."

However, he sees a dis
advantage in bringing their 
work home.

■We can never leave it at

school,’  he said. *It would be 
really nfee to get totally away 
from it.TJdgar calls theater "a 
very demanding mistress."

"You live your work all the 
time. We have' to be careful. 
What you didn't talk about at 
the office you talk about when 
you go home," said Dorothy.

I f  you're in theater and your 
spouse is not, he or she is 
likely to not be understanding, 
she said.

lb  keep in contact with their 
family, the Webbs, who have 
been married 20 years, sched
ule around each other so that 
there is a support person at

home.
The "marriage has to be very 

strong" to st«y together said 
Edgar.

Monts JuiHerat, a professor 
in economics at IUPUI, and his 
wife, Florence, a biology pro
fessor, both like working at the 
same place.

"Things that happen in the 
School of Science I know about 
and in the liberal arts he 
knows-about," said Florence. 
*It keeps us very well informed 
about what* going on with

students."
She also said, ‘A  lot o f biol

ogy problems involve eco
nomics. He can provide the 
economic background that I 
don't have."

"We both understand the 
demands on time o f one anoth
er. I f  one of us needs to be on 
campus, the other can work 
too," said Monte.

Unlike the Webbs, ths Juil- 
lerato do not share all the 
details o f their professional 
lives with one another.

"Very often people assume 
that since I live with Monte I 
know all the things he* con
cerned with," said Florence. * 
We don't necessarily talk 
about private issues within 
our departments."

^ I l L  P r e g n a n t ?  

7 | j ^  W o r r i e d ? 1 ■ ■Weoaaihdpl —

e g n e n c y  C e n t e r

- "Free Pregnancy Testa 
"Counseling 
"Related, Services

For appointment call

W e s t a id e  0 2 3 - 0 0 3 0  
E a s U ld e  3 5 0 - 1 6 0 0  -----
A n s w e re d  2 4  h o w s
All services free and confidential

F IL M F E S T
IS H E R E !

M a r c h  2 3 - 2 7(At Lecture Hall)
i F o a  ®  :

: M O N .  M .A .S .H .

: TUES.
w i r n  S in gs  1116 

: W E 0 - B lu es

: T H U R .

; F R I .  G o d s  M u s t  b e  
C r a z y

F R E E  A D M I S

B e s t  D e fe n s e  I

3  S to o ges  F o l l ie s  - 
(LEI 02) -

A l i e n

K in g  a n d  I  I 

W itn e s s  I

S IO N !

STORE HOURS
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

7 JO AM  - lftOOPM 
FRIDAY 7JQAM - 600PM  

SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
1000AM  • 500PM

UMBO'S BIST BUY:
11 M S B  FOB TNI P K ta  O f 10!

{V.'NttMA)

$9.90 $11.90 $17.90 $2X90

kinko'iGreat copies. Great people.
Come to Kinko's and

M n U M M O M k -n O K

333 N. Pennsylvania 
631-6862 (Located across from War Msmortsf)

DrUXauSi IbllwwAwsi TVMK*v

Dr KJrtA

Pennsylvania Place Apartments
Newly Renovated in Downtown Indianapolis

Stylish studio one and two-bedroom apartments Parkin* provided
tour choice of nine buildings Convenient to all downtown activities via
Microwave in every kitchen trolley or Metro
Laundry facilities Suburban living in historic surroundings

Tbur the Pennsylvania Place that s perfect for you
C M y  10-7

Call Tbday: 634-5555 s* «►« sua 12*

UrUniyr UrSta*
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Library committee reports progress
B y L E S L IE  L. F U L L E R  
C am pus Editor

The Library Planning Com
mittee haa achieved a ‘ U tter 
understanding’  o f what 
lUPUTa new library will need 
to be to serve its students, said 
undergraduate committee 
member Richard Schilling.

*We*ve been looking at our 
library compared to other 
libraries around the country* 
Schilling said. The committee

has matched up the IUPUI 
University Library with oth
ers baaed upon students, cam
pus, and range of degree pro
grams.

The last committee meeting 
centered around book holdings 
and examinations o f new data- 
retrieval technology. Although

their conclusions are incon
clusive, Schilling said new 
technology is not as advan
tageous as earlier hoped.

Current debate centers 
around the number o f volumes 
the new IUPU I University 
Library will need to include to 
meet adequacy standards. The 
committee is looking at what 
the structure will need to ‘ go 
from the current level o f hold-

M 8 M

I UPUI has a total 
1 count of 305,935 
books and journals... 
the Bloomington 
main library alone 
has 2,851,611 
bound volumes.

ings to capacity level in the 
new library*

Members are divided over 
the issue of whether one mil
lion or one and a quarter mil
lion volumes would beet serve 
future IU PU I students.

The difference is crucial- 
notes Schilling, “there is a $6 

million additional building 
cost to add another quarter 
million volumes*

Beside the disparity in con
struction coats, the difference

between a library o f 1 million 
volumes end 1.35 million vol
umes is ‘ what will serve the 
purposes o f the library in gen
eral and what will create a col
lection o f greater depth,* said 
director o f IU PU I Libraries, 
Barbara Pischler

T h e  
been
But we are faced with the

ie adm inistratiqnJies 
increasing our budget.

problem that the buildings 
we'aejn are out o f space,* said 
Pischler.

Currently, the combined 
holdings o f lUPUIk main, 
medical and Herron libraries

is 237,436 books end 66,509 
Journals for a total of 306,935 
materials to serve lUPUI's stu
dents.

The lU-Bkmmingten Main 
Library alone haa 2,851,611 
bound volumes and 96,668 
Journals.

CORPORATE
ACCOUNTING

TRAINEE
Umirtnan Mates tew— use has m> opening tor an anky- 
level AccxxaSM Trwnee *  tie  Corpora* Acuourtong Depart 
mers el Pietr raanapote home oMce American Mates a e 
member ol •* Unoefo Nalonel Ooiponeon. IniSene s largest

Applicants met have a Bachelor * degree In u oounang at 
be Spring f̂ OoounSng graduates (eterSng dale is tasdStas) 
Espenenoe Is nol requtred as greater emphasis Is placed on 
scboteatif achlevomani Clan n  m dale prcosaawg noted be

company-paid hsaShOsnteHBs r a t  
se oar ape parking. inandai menu  or CPA ravww 
andCPA oomptoson bonus a»a wduded m la  bsna- 
kags SubmS your raauns and ****& •  pl jour

Empioymant flapra— nlatlva
P.O. Box 1636 • In d ia na po lis, IN 46206-1636
Or apply in parson Tuesday or Thursday batsman 8 am 4 3pm
S00 N. Martdlan Straat 
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Booktalk
b y  Joe Fulmer 

Last issue ws dtsd aoms 
comments from a survey 

commissioned by the National 
Association of College Stores. 

Here are more questions and 
responses:

Will the student pay more lor 
a text with multiple rather than 

single-cotor areas?
Most don't care either way; 38.7%  

would not pay such a premium. 
Do publishers com# out with new 

editions just to wipe out the 
used-book market?

Yea. probably, say 3 6.6% . 28.4%  
disagrae to varying axlents.

O r, are some books assigned just 
to h e p  the instructor or one of 
his colleagues to get royalties? 
30 5 %  believe that \p varying 

degrees; 3 3.8%  don't.
Would students prater videotapes 
to books lor their course materials? 

Not realty: Only 15.3%  might go 
along with such a movement; a full 

55 .8%  would not.

I  you have any questions, 
oommerts or subjects dxxjl Ihe 
Bookworm S a l you would P a  

to a m  i te m -o i l  In M e  ookjmn. 
ptoa— tend Sam  to im  at:

IUPUI Bookstores, 1830 Wool 1«h  
S« -Joe Fulmer .Director

o « a

p ■ U

The pregnancy test for your 
eyes only.

Private, portable, and easy to read, e.p.t Plus'" 
can ted you If you’re pregnant In as fast as 

10 minutes. And In 30 minutes If you’re not 
You can use It as soon as one day after a 
missed period. e.p.t. Plus, a fast and easy 

way to know for sure.
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If you do not run for a seat 
in student government, 
you may be subjected to
another year of mediocre 
representation.

The new student government 
will be more unified and have 
greater authority.

Don’t miss out on this opportunity 
to have an impact on the fatcrre
oflUPUI;

Petitions for all offices are available in the Student Assembly OfficeLY006A and the Student Activities Office LY002 Petitions are due in the Student Assembly office by 5:00 p.m. March 25.

^ T h e T h l r t e e n t ^ A n n u a l ^  

Student Activities Honor 
Banquet

Sponsored by the IUPUI Student Assembly 
Nominations for:

The Lola L. Lohse Faculty Appreciation 
Award
For a member of the faculty who has 
contributed the most support to 
student activities and affairs during 
the academic year.

The William L. Garrett Award for the 
Outstanding Students In Activities

For students who have demonstrated 
exceptional leadership and service 
to the University.

Outstanding Educator
For an educator who respects students 
and encourages and creates a need to 
participate in the educational process. 

Edward C. Moore Outstanding Admi
nistrator

For those who have demonstrated 
concern for the welfare of students: 
gft%s of self; goes out of way to help 
students.

The Extra Smile Award for 8taff
For a member of the University 
staff who has been hardworking 
and considerate of student’s needs 
and problems; someone who has a 
smile and helping hand during a 
crisis.

The Faculty Advisor of the Tear
For faculty members who provide 
a service to student organizations 
so necessary to students and cam
pus life.

Nominations for awards are due March 27 
in the Student Assembly Office.

f  Nominations forms may b e ' i  
picked up or requested 

from  the Student Assembly 
Office, LY006, 274-3907, or 

from Student Activities Office,
[ LY002,274-3931. J

V  .................... ' '

t
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IUPUI falls in NAIA championship
By BOB COOK 
Sports Id It or

A year (llled with firsts 
ended with s loss for IU PU I* 
women’s basketball program.

Alter winning 20 games, a 
District 21 title and a Bi- 
District 10 title for the first 
time ever the Metros were not 
able to add a win at the N A IA  
championships in Kansas City, 
losing to North Georgia 86-70 
in the first round.

"  Sixteen teams made it to the 
championships in Kansas City.

North Georgia ran out to a 
39-18 first half lead, from 
which IU PU I could never 

- recover. North Georgia shot 
only 40 percent from the floor, 
but IU PU I shot worse, making 
only 29 percent.

The Metros began to come 
back, shooting 86 percent and

outscoring North Georgia. 
62-47 in the second half, but 
the first-half deficit was too 
much too overcome.

Amy Stnohmeyer led the 
Metros with 25 points includ
ing 12-of-17 shooting. The 
starting guards, All-District 
Kelly PiUgerald and Glenna 
Massey, could only shoot a 
combined 12-of-34, scoring 27 
points. PiUgerald did have 
eight essiste, however.

Brenda Hill had 36 points 
and Gretchen Smith added 29 
to lead North Georgia.

Despite the loss, many rec
ords were set this year. 
Strohmeyer finished the year 
as IU PU I* all-time leading 
scorer with 1,296 points. She 
had a career average o f 11.7.

Strohmeyer* top year was 
her sophomore year, when she

averaged 15.1 points. Her aver- 
age was 1) .6 this year.

FiUgerald leads the Metroa 
in two categories. She had 610 
assists and 246 steals to set 
new IUPUI standards. 
Fitxgerald also finished as the 
Metros' second-leading scorer 
with 1,186 points, or a 10.6 
average.

FiUgerald led in
scoring this year with “a 14.6 
average.

Debbie Ferrell finished her 
ctcper with 648 rebounds, 
another Metro career record. 
She averaged 4.9 rebounds 
this season, second to Sonya 
Burks (6.6).

IU PU I finished the year 
with a 22-8 record, 14-6 during 
Jim Price* term and 8-2 after 
Julie Wilhoit took over. The 22 
wins set another team record.

Ashe, Edwards fail to be surprised 
by problems in college athletics

By BOB COOK 
Sports Idltor

Thi* *  itory, u/hich conclude* 
a two-part atntfl on problem* 
facing intercollegiate athletic*, 
feature* the opinion* of Arthur 
A*he and Harry Edward* con
cerning ethical problem»  in the 
recruitment of athlete* Both 
wen interviewed during the 
Sport* and Lsgegrt in Cultun 
Conference, held in Indian
apolis March 5-7.

Incidents o f recruiting viola
tions in intercollegiate gth- 
letics shock many sports fans, 
but Arthur Ashe and Harry 
Edwards are two fans who are 
not surprised.

They say the problem is that 
the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association (NCAA)--the 
body responsible for enforcing 
recruiting standards-cannot 
attack the causes o f the prob
lems.

'In  certain locales, the dti- 
senry will condone devious 
behavior,” Ashe said. 'People 
will condone cheating. . . It *  
OK as long as the home team 
gate away with it.’

Edwards said the causes lie 
in society. As he said in his 
keynote address at the Sports 
and Leisure Conference March 
6 at the Lecture Hall, what 
happens on the plgying field is 
a reflection o f what happens in 
society.

'Problems o f ethics in college 
athletics is a reflection on 
what is happening on Wall 
Street (with the insider trad
ing scandals), the White 
House and industry,* Edwards 
said.

Ashe, a former tennis pro, 
wrote the book and produced 
tho movie ’ Hard Road to 
Glory,* a history o f the black 
athlete in America. Edwards is 
a sociologist who has written 
numerous articles on the prob

Arthur Ashe feels people w il 
condone cheat mg in college 
athletics as long as The home 
team gets away with >.*

lems o f intercollegiate ath
letics.

' I f  those problems (in soci
ety) deteriorate and become 
worse, which they are, we’re 
going to see parallel develop
ments in athletics which we'd 
better be prepared to con
front* Edwards said.

*8porta is Inextricably 
b'-iuid to society. We're going to 
have to deal with that, because 
it*  under a magnifying glass 
and in tha spotlight* he said.

The problems of intercol
legiate athletics have become 
especially apparent in recent 
months, highlighted by the sit
uation at Southern Methodist 
University. 8MU received a 
one-year suspension o f its foot
ball program plus a limiting of 
its schedula In 1988 from the 
NCAA because o f repeated 
recruited violations. This has 
commonly been referred to as 
the 'death penalty.*

The ftiror increased when 
Tbxas Governor Bill Clemente, 
president o f SM U* Board of 
Governors, said the board 
planned to gradually reduce, 
not eliminate, payments to 
athletes after the football pro
gram was placed on probation 
in 1986.

*SMU is the tip o f the ice
berg,* Ashe said. T h e  lesson 
here is that sometimes there* 
a complicity up the chain- 
of-command. There will be 
other universities who will 
receive this penalty.’

'Many college athletes are 
brought into a system of afflu
ence after coming from mar
ginally poor situations,* Ashe 
said. ‘ Moat people are subject 
to temptation. They’re being 
brought into a system which 
they can be tempted.*

Edwards said although the 
sports world can expect every 
year to see schools reedive the 
'death penalty,* there will be 

, limits to what the NCAA can 
and will do to violators, 
because the schools know the 
NCAA cannot put every vio
lator under the penalty.

Th en  the NCAA puts itself 
out o f business* Edwards said. 
'So at some point, there* a 
point o f diminishing returns.* 

T h e  effectiveness, and in 
fact the advisability o f the 
death penalty, becomes imper
missible, and I think it will be 
pushed right up to that limit,* 
he said.

The NCAA* enforcers are 
too small in numbers to make 
sure every school is not 
recruiting athletes illegally, 
Asha said.

There would be nothing 
wrong with allowing athletes 
to receive a small, monthly sti-

Cind to relieve financial prob- 
ms, Ashe said.

<

Junior Sheryl Burris may play the role ol reliever after 
posting a 1-4 record, three saves and a 1.27 E R A  during 
lUPUrs Spring Break Florida trip The Metros were 8-6 
during that period

Photo by TOM STfUTTMAN

Metros begin stretch 
of eight games today
By BOB COOK 
Sports Editor

I f  the softball team plays 
just for the sake of passing 
time, this week will be an 
effective timeddllen -

IUPUI plays at Butler 
today at 3 p.m , hosts Ander
son tomorrow, hosts Grace 
Wednesday and travels to 
the University o f Southern 
Indiana tournament, a 
round-robin tdkimamsnt in 
which the Metros will play 
five games.

These games won't just 
kill time, though. Coach 
Nick Kellum put this sched
ule together in the hope the 
Metros can reach the 
national tournament for the 
fifth straight year. IUPU I 
finished third in the nation 
last year.

Kellum feels he has the 
team to do it. Everyone in 
the starting lineup but third 
pitcher Maureen Bowen is 
back this season.

Included are three second 
team All-Americans', senior 
shortstop Leisha Kowaky, 
junior third baseman Cindy 
Reeae and junior shortstop 
Glenna Massey. Junior 
Vicki Levinsky, an All-NAIA 
Tournament selection at 
first base, also returns.

Kowsky, IU PU I* leading 
hitter last year, will be out 
for two to three weeks 
because of an injury suf
fered during the Metros' 
Florida trip over Spring 
Break. Sophomore LeAnn 
Burks will replace her.

Overall, the Metroa will 
try to rely on a solid hitting 
game to carry the offense,

especially since the Metros 
are not a quick team, Kal- 
lum said. The Metroa hit 
.264 in 14 games during the 
Florida trip, amassing an 
8-* record

Junior college transfer 
Debbie Liddell has taken 
over the spot as number-one 
pitcher for IUPUI. The jun
ior from Newfane, N.Y., had 
a 5-2 record and a 1.76 ERA 
during the Florida trip.

Senior Julie Hall, who 
sported an 18-2 record last 
season, leads returning 
pitchers. She did not make 
the trip to Florida, though, 
because of the women* bas
ketball team* appearance in 
the national tournament.

Kellum may make junior 
Sheryl Burris a full-time 
reliever after her Florida 
performance. Burris went 
only 1-4, but had three saves 
and a 1.27 ERA

The Butler game today 
features many former Indi
anapolis high school softball 
players whom Kellum tried 
to recruit

As for Anderson and 
Grace, tha Metros have lost 
only one district game the 
past four years. Anderson 
was 2-6 during its Florida 
trip. Those teams always 
play strong, though. We’re 
marked. TTiey always save 
the best for us,* Kellum said.

The Southern Indiana 
tournament last year 'was a 
turning point for us last 
year. We came out o f it 3-2 
and then we took off,* Kel
lum said.
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Budget reviewed by Assembly
B y  R O B IN  R EID  
Asst. C a m p u s E ditor

As a preliminary report, the 
proposed 1987-88 Student 
Assembly budget was pre
sented to senators by assembly 
controller Mike Urycki at last 
Tuesday’s Student Assembly 
meeting.

T h e  total proposed budget 
for 1987-88 is $15,000. This 
has been the established 
budget amount for the past 

“  three years,* said Urycki.
In the proposed budget, the 

'  salaries for president, vice- 
president, secretary, con
troller, and election workers 
were given as well as fourteen 
other categories.

"Once the salaries have set 
they will remain the same. 
However, money can be moved 
around from the other categor- 

* ies," Urycki told the senators.
Paid iirincrements, the pres

ident would receive $1,100 for 
the total year, a decrease o f 
$400 from the amount the 
president currently receives. 
The vice-president would 
receive $650, the controller 
$400 and the secretary $4,080 
for that year. The total amount 
o f salaries would come to 
$6,832, which is a decrease o f 
$1,500 from the current year’s 
budget allowance. The salaries 
for election workers have not 
been determined at this time.
Other categories would 

include postage; printing; 
advertising; travel;— rental; 
food service; contract services;

telephone expenses; ana gen
eral supplies. This total 
amount comes to $8,568.

The proposed budget will be 
voted on at the next Student 
Assembly meeting on April 7.

In other businees at the 
meeting, assembly members 
voted unanimously, with one 
abstaotion, to adopt the colors 
red and gold as the official 
school colors for IUPU I.

According to Richard 
Schilling, a part-time senator, 
the IU PU I Special Events 
Planning Committee is willing 
to pursue this matter and had 
been looking for student 
approval. Unofficially, in 1979 
the student government 
declared crimson and ‘ old 
gold* as the school colors after 
conducting a campus-wide sur
vey.

Linda Weiland, a repre
sentative for the Social Health 

Association o f Central Indi
ana, addressed senators at last 
week’ll meeting seeking a

sponsor for one o f their hind- 
raising efforts.

The fundraiser involves the 
selling o f TJ. Cinnamon Rolls. 
The softball-sixed cinnamon 
rolls would be sold for $1.50 
apiece. A ll proceeds will ben
efit the programs of the Social 
Health Association.

Assembly members unani
mously voted to support the 
fundraising idea, but it was 
recommended that Alex 
Anderson, senator-at-large, 
contact Mike Wagoner, director 
o f Student Activities, and 
Richard Van Hook o f Modern 
Food Systems about the legali
ties involved in having a fund
raiser on campus.

From a nomination made by 
Urycki, assembly members 
also voted unanimously to 
elect Nathan Brindle as a new 
senator-at-large. Brindle is a 
sophomore at IU PU I majoring 
in Liberal Arte.

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?

\ Don’t know where to turn?
There Are Positive Solutions!

PersonUzed. Confidential. Professional help

Adoption Resource Services, Inc.
CAll COLLECT: (219) 252-2499 onswsied 24 hours 

a  Itocensed. N o t-Fo r-P ro flt-A flp nc y

[M Shoreland To w e rs^tl 
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 
for
IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency A One Bedroom apartments 

From $186 $267
All Carpeted A Utilities included

Eligibility:
U ndergrads 

Grad students

9 credit hours or mors 

5 credit h^urs or more

5 minutes from 38th St Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
IS minutes from IUPUI Slain Campus 

On the bus line 
Clone to flopping

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed By IU P U I Real Estate Department 

925-3420

S H H h h

QUIET  
SECLUSION  

FOR SCHOLARS
A T

A R B O R T R E EAPARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES
Minutes from IUPUI.

Lafayette Square 
Laundry Facilities 
Gas Heat Water Paid 

(most unite) 
Cable Available 
Adult Areas

Pets welcome 

Pool
9-month lease available 

Golf course and running 
trails nearby 

Open Mon-Fri. 9-5:30

924-0725
2650 COLD SPRINGS MANOR DR.

Call for Student Special Discount Information.

S  . Share expenses -  Roommates welcome in one bedrooms 

J  - Tell vour Inends and earn relerral lees 

(J  - Under $140.00 each

0  . Discount move rn coupons "6  or 12 month lease

£  - Eveiythmcj you need close by 

|\J . neat IUPUI & PCI - on the bus line 

y  - Twenty-tour hour on s ite  security 1 m a i n t e n a n c e  

S -  spacious 1.00, plans .. lul.y e p u rp p e d  Mlchens. carpel

and dtapenes
O r l e a n s  C o u r t  

3 4 t h  a n d  M o l l e r
« rv o q n 7 ft
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fIREHOSE redefines Minutemen
By J O E  C A P A R O '

In the field o f thrash- 
jazz-punk-political rock, there 
waa no finer group than the 
Minutemen. Incluaive o f the 
late D. (Dennis) Boon on gui
tar, screaming Mike Watt on 
baas and George Hurley on 
drums, they made one big 
noise when they blasted out o f 
San Pedro, Calif, a few years 
back.

Their career began when
they lived up to their name, 
playing songs that powered 
through roughly one minute.

However, eventually they 
needed more time to express 
their political and social views. 
They gained that precious crit
ical acclaim you hear go much 
about for never compromising 
their standards of perform
ance excellence in their play
ing, low-budget in recording 
and record prices, while main
taining a high degree o f social 
consciousness in their lyrics.

They careered through a 
multitude o f whiplaah albums, 
EPs and cassettes such as 
Bus* And Howl Under The 
Influence O f Heat , What 
Makee A Man Start F ina l , 
Project: Merah and the epic 
double-LP set Double Niekela 
On The Dime.

Unfortunately, just prior to 
the release o f their milestone

Three Way Tie (For Laet) D. 
Boon waa killed in an auto 
accident in Arizona. The other 
two-thirds o f the Minutemen 
were so distraught that they 
never even entertained the 
idea o f carrying on in the Min
utemen tradition.

Fortunately, entered one Ed 
Crawford, a guitarist and M in
utemen fan from Ohio, whence 
he gained the name, ed 
fROMOHIO. Crawford con 
tacted, or rather pestered W att 
into sort o f auditioning him as 
a guitarist The result was 
that he didn't replace, but 
rather maintained the tradi
tion o f D. Boon, preventing the 
demise o f the whole unit.

Hence, the Minutemen mon
iker waa retired in respect to 
Boon, in favor o f the new moni- 
ker, fIREHOSE, and as such ,

their first release is "Ragin'. 
Full-On".

The sound is similar to the 
Minutemen, but there is a jaz
zier guitar sound here more 
along the Knee o f the Meet 
Puppets, the Peel tee, and even

the speed-funk o f the Red Hot 
Chili Peppers No more peone 
to the deities o f thrash, and no 
more threshold o f pain wail
ing.

However, there is no void 
left by the absence o f Boon's 
trademarks. Rather, Craw
ford’s mellow, almost pretty 
vocals compliment his pMpMQr 
and work in ao interesting 
dovetail with Watt and Hur- 
ley.

But Jfist because the thrash 
is gone doesn't mean that the 
ideals are. Far fROMTT. There 
is still the same high degree of 
awareness evident in the Min
utemen, but it now tends more 
toward the emotional direc
tion.

There’s no shortage o f good 
tunes on "Ragin'. Full-On". As 
a matter o f fact, I’d be hard 
pressed to name one that I 
didn’t like.

fIREHOSE has created a 
new and original scav>d built 
on the foundations ci ire  Min
utemen, but not re:.; ng on 
that heritage.

hdqm
TRAVEL

on campus 
274-2863

fly  To:
Ft Laudordeio 
St. Petersburg 
Ortando 
Palm Beach 
Tampa 
Clearwater

Florida
1987

f r o m $ 2 5 7 *
lncludea airfare Si hole! 

Ptual Rental C a r *
Daily Departures Via

C a l or Stop In for Details 406 N Lansing St 
Behind the Ronald McDonald House

K lO C O S .lim £ £  e U > e W m £ N T »
STUOttLONE AND TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWMMM& PCCL, DISHWASHERS (M SELECT UMTS) 
DECATUR SCHOOLS C H LD ftN  * PETS WELCOME

LAUNORY F A C U T t S  
M  EACH BUILD N G  

FLEXBLE
LEASES

FACE U._ 
WHAT MORE

_________Rd
Rd. North oil of

COMPETE FOR SCHOLARSHIPS WHILE YOU GET IN SHAPE
THIS SUMMER.

^ rTh is  sum m er is your chance to start earining _  , 
an officer's com m ission with your college degree

PU R P O S E...C a m p Challenge provides military training to 
qualify students to enroll in advanced officer training at 
IUPUI. These students validate the freshman and sophmore 
military science classes. There is no military obligation 
for students attending or completing camp.
LO C A TIO N ...Fo rt Knox, K Y, which is 36 miles south of 
J.ouisville,Ky.
TRAINING...Leadership,tactics.and basic military skills.
S C  H O LA R SH I P S .. .Students may compete for two-year 
full-tuition scholarships, which also Include a $1000 
grant and $375 payment for school supplies per year. 
ELIGIBILITY...Student needs to have two years of college 
work left.
P A Y ...$672 plus travel expenses
RO O M  & BOARD...M eals and billeting provided at no cost
to the student.

ARMY BQTC CAMP CHALLENGE
For more information:

Visit the MIBtary Science Department, CA.Hall.RM . 335 

or call 274-2691

CAMP CHALLENGE CYCL£ DATES;
Cycle 1 (30 M ay-9 July)
Cycle 2 (6 Ju n e -16 July)
Cycle 3 (13 June-23 July)
C y d e  4 ( 20 June-30 July)

4 « m v  b ° 1 ARM Y RESERVE O FFIC ER 'S TRAIN ING  CORPS
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CIM system all-in-one process
B y  A N N  E L L IO T T

While only in its first year, 
the campus' Computer Inte
grated Manufacturing pro
gram (C IM ) has just added a 
computet system which can 
simulate and produce a manu
facturing part all in one proc
ess.

‘ The key to the uniqueness 
o£ the program is faculty, 

' Drand new equipment and a

control programming, process 
planning' and quality control 

inspection. Job prospects for 
the four-year program student 

Upon graduation, studenU 
in the two-year program are 
qualified for jobs in numerical 
include advance manufac
turing,' planning, robotics, 
processing, production control 
and statistical process plan
ning.

“Thday, students can throw, .... iiuuenu can inrow
program designed with.input .way their pencils and pro- 

d“ “
Robert E. Peale, chairman of 
the Department o f Manufac
turing Technology at IUPUI.

Currently 30 students are 
enrolled in the two year and 
four year degree programs.
Elective courses are available 
to industrial and mechanical 
engineering students as well 
as drafting students. This 
summer CIM will offer con
tinuing education courses for 
engineers and others in indus
try who want to learn the Com - 
puter Aided Design (CAD) 
computer technology.

Students can choose from o 
variety o f courses in doc
umentation, analysis and sim
ulation, design, materials 
processing inspection test, 
assembly, msterials handling, 
and quality.

fashion dimensions o f manu
factured parts and 3D wire 
frame representations* said 
Richard E. Moll, o f the Depart 
ment o f Manufacturing Tech
nology. The computervision is 
self-contained and eliminates 
many simple typing pro
cedures, he said.

Jack Zecher, from manufac
turing technology, has devei-' 
oped a computer 3D program 
for commercial use, which he 
is selling to industries and 
teaching to CIM  students.

Five meet guidelines for 
Herron curator post

B y  L E S L IE  L . F U L L E R  
C s m p u s  Editor

The Herron School o f A rt*  
schedule to find a new curator 
for ita gallery is *proceeding 
well" says Herron assistant 
dean John Werenko.

A  listing at the College Art 
Association Conference in Bos
ton earlier this year yielded 16 
candidates, with five appli
cants meeting Herron's guide
lines.

Herron has set the deadline 
for applications for April 16, 
with the first week o f May 
scheduled for actual inter
views and the naming o f the

M EDICAL STUDENTS 
INTERNS & RESIDENTS

JUST FOR YOU!
Nearly a decade of experience in Medical Practice 
Management can be yours for only $75 00 For more 
information or to order your V H S  or Beta video cas
sette copy of "An Introduction to Business in 
Medicine call 1-800-826-2162 (in K Y  502-926-4781) 

INFORMED, INC.
P.O. Box 1882 

Owensboro, KY 42302-1862
Allow 4 to 6 weeks Visa and MasterCard

lor delivery Phone Orders Accepted
(Add S2 85 lor shipping A handling / Ky Residents add 5% sales tax)

Tn place by formsf 
M artha Winans.

new curator "around the first 
part o f June*

“We’d like to have someone 
on board for 87-88," said 
Werenko.

That ‘ someone* will prob
ably have a terminal degree in 
studio, or art history, with four 
to five years experience as a 
gallery or museum curator, he 
said.

An interest in ‘ contem
porary American art" is also 
part o f the profile the gallery’s 
advisory board hopes to dis
cover through iU  search and 
screen process.

Although lUPUTs gallery 
lacks a curator, the ‘ shows for 
next year VB jgll planned," put

1 and 2 bedroom Apt Heat furnished from 
$242 to $288.

2-3-4 Bedroom From $204 to $287 
No Utilities Furnished.

15 MIN. From Downtown Campus 
University Environment 
Close to Shopping

ELIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

3621 LAWNVIEW LANE 2300 
NORTH ON TIBBS AVENUE

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 
ESTATE DEPARTMENTS 

635-7923

APPLY NOW
for the

SAGAMORE
Editor in Chief

Editor in Chief of the Sagamore 
for Fall 1987 will be appointed by 

the Board of Student Publications 
next month.

Any IUPUI student enrolled in at 
least 5 credit hours and with a 2 0 

G P A  is eligible. Applications must 
be received by March 30.

T h e  Sagamore is an editorially and 
financially independent newspaper 
serving all of the IUPUI community.

Application forms and further 
information are available in C A . RM. 

001G.
A

A place you'll like

Student 5% rent discount &$75.00 Deposit
1 B ed room . 66 2  to  7 0 0  sq. ft.
2  B ed room . 2  fu ll b a th s . 1064 sq. ft.
3  B ed room . 2  fu ll b a th s , 1278  sq. ft.

3300 West 30th S t
325-7573

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Ssl.-10-S . „
Sun.-l-5

FEATURING

• Easy access to Downtown,
Lafayette Square, & IUPUI

• Large floor plans
• Clubhouse
• Swimming Pool
• Quiet atmosphere

• On-site laundry facilities & storage
Water, sewer & trash pick-up paid
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- NJo bs 'out there': Ryker

Continued from Page 4
With the relative lack of Job 

opportunities in the local mar
ket for graduating students in 
the engineering and tech
nology fields, Ryker was 
enthusiastic about the number 
o f students in these schools 
who are w illing to relocate to 
And jobs.

According to a recent survey 
administered by the career 
and employment services 
office, 76 percent o f the engi
neering students registered 
with the office are willing to 
rglocate.

"Ibn years ago 76 percent o f 
our students would have 
insisted on staying in Marion 
County, let alone go to Port 
Wayne,* said Ryker.

O f the technology major* 
studying for bachelor degrees 
registered with the office. 63 
percent are w illing to relocate, 
while only 66 percent o f asso

ciate degree technology major* 
are willing to relocate.

Ryker said the lower number 
of associate degree technology 
majors w illing to relocate 
could possibly be attributed to 
the fact that many of those 
students are staying at IU PU I 
to get bachelor degrees.

Ryker was "profoundly 
pleased* with the number o f 
students that are willing to 
relocate.

‘ Thatfs just a real positive 
outlook on career develop
ment* said Ryker. "Jobs 
nationwide are definitely 
there.*

BACCHUS
£  <~^C A

Thank-you IUPUI for helping to make BACCHUS a success/
* The food Is superb; the service excellent, the ambience Inviting. Come Join us!!
* Large or small parties -- Carryout — Catering
* Open tfrcRlday-Saturday.*T0-6

^6330066  ■ - 2314 W. iMchlffan S trm t

USE YOUR COLLEGE DEGREE 
TO GO PLACES

N U

CMOOSI I III MOSPI I \ l  
()l C IIO K  I

A N D  CONTINUE YOUR PROFESSIONAL CAREER.
Urn im p s * O f  enotes^n Court* N w  S A M  " ■ * »  Mo*pS*l
MwScSCarsar Flropto choo*» u* b f u r n  at a t  u ln SWi l  totoimdproQrawM 
t r w k o n rn rtV r  h i  e « « l  RN» oom*lD<»ortL h*ra 0*c*u—  oI our n pueepn «s

Wb'ra a  300 bed JCAM approved nedkal c a r* *  
eii rtofailiMrSiWMrim*.*nd«pwnm*aw*> 
equipment, to a eW I of * »  mou guessed protea 
■ fllo en eee  <d S «  F n  AN*. #  n t i n i e  aSh e 
m f l j o j r r e *
AnoSwr o lour |r *a l advM aeaa Mlooaeon Our modem toecieuoantor andoommu- 
nay hoapaal a  atuated n  a beauteul auburOan aatong. TME GOLDEN A W i . fuel 36 
itonteae Sem New W i  CS% end e ahort dtotonoe Sem me|er eld leeorto and We Long

sate* Ow s_______
--- -----0l«0FTE».Wte

PRECEPTOR PROGRAM 
GRADUATE NURSE

Oawtoped tor near aradutoM In 1*7*. Sae program a approalmetol> tore* moraha in 
tong* NaSowiaach graduate nuro* to term a on*4x>n*aaance wnhan experienced 
RN Special caracal adSa are Iral laamad In a aaeUtotod easing, and then appSed in

OPEN HOUSE
" ■ S S B r s a r

Interview. «*h mmgmwnl UAM-700PV 

e mora *ou aem about ua. Sa mor* noul aantto atart and coranueaeanure-
ingo

While Plains Hospital Medical Center
1  êaaiwraeaaM.waiaansat

* W hatever your personal and professional 
goals, you can probably gel there faster m the 
N A V Y  Our various officer programs offer inter
national scope and world-recognized prestige

• Navy leadership and executive management 
training go hand-in-hand to prepare you lor an 
exciting role as a Naval Officer

• Upward Mobility is more than |ust a promise, 
it's a reality Promotions come regularly as your 
experience and Knowledge increase Many of to
day's leaders in business, government and the 
professions have successfully completed a ca
reer as a Naval Officer

Your options and opportun
ities are as varied and chal
lenging as your interests 

Navy Officers are

• Aviators who fly F-14 
T O M C A T S

• Engineers on (Cuclear 
Submarines

• Com puter Specialists
• Doctors
• Business Managers
• Procurement and Fiscal 

Managers
• Civil Engineers
• Lawyers
• Meteorologists and much 

more

• Naval Officers receive pay and allowances 
worthy of a professional and. thanks to extra 
benefits such as free dental and medical care, 
housing, and commissary and exchange privi
leges. you keep more of what you earn

• 30 days paid vacation each year allows you to 
enjoy some of the fringe benefits and travel 
opportunities available through the Navy

• A d o f th « « ju s ta p * to fth e s to ry  only a Naval 
Officer who has experienced it lor himself can tell 
you what it's ready kks

o n  W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 s t , ____
(9 a . m .  to 2:30 p.m.j 

Sign up now at your placement office to talk with 
him personally about your future goats, or call

today 1 -8 Q Q -2 1 1 -5 3 1 2 _____
for a private consultation 

Placement Ofc: 274-2554
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RIVERPOINTE
A P A t T M I N f r

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center

and
Downtown

638-9869
1152 N. White River Pkwy. W . Dr. 

(betwoen 10th & 16th St.)
M on.-Fri. l0 -6 p m  , Sat. 12-5pm  and Sun. 1-5pm

LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME?
Victor has temporary assignments for you NOWl

•  No Fees
•  Good Pay
•  Weekly Payohecks
•  Work Close to Home
•  No Experience Necessary
•  Work When and As Often A s You Want
•  Medical Benefits

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
Office Workers Light Industrial
Clerical Material Handing
Data Entry Operators Shipplng/Receiving

General Labor 
. . .and many morel

jofc. That'k nght. five percent 
of the people give 100 percent

c Mood that * ‘of the r
'  If youie between 17 aed 

66. and generally healthy, ytai 
can help change all uial And 
vour one Mood donation can 
help up to/Jwr People to live.

"Call your Red Crou Blood 
Center and make a donor 
appointment v>orr. It 'v one way 
you can help keep Red Crou 
ready .. to help other*."

G R E E N W O O D  P AR K  M ALL. C A S T L E T O N  S Q U A R E  MALL 
outside of Lazarus just outside main entrance

(881 -1227)

L A F A Y E T T E  S Q U A R E  M ALL 
(291-2414)

W A S H IN G T O N  S Q U A R E  
in the L .S . Ayres concourse 

(897-0220)

Robert
Cray-

The
■AO
INFLUENCE

c a s s e tte  o r  a lb u m

H I G H T O N E  R E C O R D S

Blast the 
at

Sale Price Good Thru 4-1 -87

NATIONAL

Band TJ
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Roommates For Rent For Sale Services Personals
SMWn« clean honest woman a> there
la/9a, luxury homa downtown with 
aama. Non smokers only. Everything 
furnishsd (165  plua aaeurity 
906060 (27)

•WF ropfnmata, boginning April. 
Fumiahad 2 bodroom, 11/2 bath 
Apaianant naar campua Approximately 
(200 00/moniv No smoking. drinking, 
drug* Pral r aarloua student Night 
worker. Kr alan 203-3006 Ext 306. (26)

‘‘ Straight maia ra am mala wonisd~to 
ahara northwaal Stde townhouaa 
023-2104. Dave Allar 5 (26) .

I xaalant roam In 3 badroom very nice 
townhouaa Currant to maia occupant 
lUPUt staff. Full houaa privileges Pool, 
patio. Spaadway naar boa. library 
ahopplng Idaal lor grada, (acuity 
loraign atudanta Aballabla 
Immediately 203-1426 allar 6 p m 
WXVhnontv (26)

Wanted: la mala only, non-amokar 
pralarrad. 0230 00 par month cal 
926-7015 (26)

For Rent

Rant aaaottd floor aportmant. Two 
rooma piua ahara kitchen and baft 
1200 par month piua 30K oi URMaa. 
37 W FaM Creak lied Souttt Or ire 
Available April 1 261-6043 (Evenings

m

live minulea trom IUPUI Parking 
*240-6320Anonth One month (reel 
634-3107. (26)

Ntoa Room, fear Broad Rlppte. Mkhan 
prieflaga, utRibas Col 286-4613 aRar 6
p m  (27)

C omputer Lab BhaaoT ZanMh temsnei 
wilt 1200 baud modem 6400 or beat 
oflar. Jarry 647-0162 or 670-0044 (20)

1070 Cldorodo Codlltoa. Saak 
tranaportaOon $360 or make oflar 
261-7100 (26)

io It true you can buy |aapa tor 644 
•trough tw  U S  govommenffO ot »ta 
facto today I Cal 1-312-741 
7364

•Raoum aa i t  and up. so yaara 
experience Same day aarviee 
Professional Relume Service 
2470064- (32)

TYP IN G : Term  paper*. Roper*. 
Reoumee. Leoara. APA ityta ava4abta

Crui l  Ml ring I S Ad>dt ehddran oi ataoh aiiaa (ADDA)

Services

Coroori Good pay TH9bt Call lor "9 P * 1 ( " “P 274-2846 tor
guide, cassette newaaervical (016) SR

<*> To Afteha Laoahan. Vaur ayeobaiam
..---------- -----------—. - — - . **• dtoaovered glaae. eemedwng a a
j^rorwe lor aatiagx are buned m scattered laMa. tong

Typing/Oo Service: Word 0627

Help Wanted
DiepiayCenlar, Inc. Park 100 P/T 
College student aa shipping cierk, 
aatoa. and ganaral oKoa Need 26-30 
houra par weak. 64 20 par hour piua 
oommiaaaion. Excellent meth 6 high

'  m

reporta aiae. buamoea. legal, and 
mading data C al Papera Ta  Go. 
661-7326, M-4, 64

I ftl pantos. ra u pdone, big or amai.
2«7-»oe p i)

Protoaaianol Typing - Studam ratoa. 
61.00 par doubto spaced page Cal 
Karan at Cpion Piua 767-0600 (26)

i i u A u c i i H i  . . .  *6° fePW"***- •vdto, coma Mho I 1 OOO-USA-1221 rat 6l%mmm MKatever

(31) appaltod, hatred or dhraroa. or paopto

***** •« i «  c a  m o i  S ’  m l
G a, Thursday March 26 Sponsored by wmckollmtory 
pg, Campus Bfeto FeflowMsp (26)

evenmg hours Youth-c
try peartian. Ftot

1 badroom 4 btoeko from Harron. 
Hardwood lloors laundry $266 month. 
A l uWloa paid 023-7700 or 632-3364 

06)

Easting old nonhafdaMudtoapwmam,
laundry, (220 month. All utilities 
included 023-7700 or 632-3364. (26)

One bedroom duplex, soudieaat 
Fountain Square furnished
Hlchan 662-6747 (200mor4h. (26)

626 Middte Drive Woodruff Piece: 15 
minutes to campus, furnished and 
unfurnished avaiabie Haat paid In maal 
unlto. Orta A two bedrooms Two rooma. 
toils. Moat with carpal Soma wMhnawty 
ramodatod baths. Utehan. patios 
Monthly rataa from $246-6350 month 
waekiy ratoa, (76.00-6125 00 waak No 
pats Office houra 10-6 p.m. 631-8333, 
8724060. (20)

BaauRkdWoodndf PteoaOnabatkoom 
000 East Oriva. Naar aaatoida. naar 
Michigan Straat. Adults only. 
S22S.00/Monlh piua stactric. 031-7613

m

MadlcM Rm arahar flora Pranas who 
w « ba In Manapdto M i  summer would 
Ike to rani a '4-6 badroom kantohad 
house June tirough August. Call 
274-1436. (2$)

Charming ooiotdal 3 badroom houao 
naar 36«i 8 l campus 3663 N. OufNord 
(30,000 Canlury 21 Gold Kay. SharriH 
267-7131,6466780. (32)

______. —JMM.
(6  to (6  par hour . Cal 267-7116 (27)

Porl-dma Inventory personnai needed.

I M T.W 203-2170. (M)

you with extra money Cal tor daiaito 
6006130 or 667-1061 (26)

The Old Spaghetti Factory to now 
aooopiing applications lor a l peri tons 
positions. Apply at doubto block doors 
on Georgia Steal between 1-4 pm. 
weekday* or oal 6354326 Idaal lor 
sa/danto, no oxporianoo necessary

Cate_________«
-Summar Jobe on got! oourao • 
BrookaNra G o i Ctoh in Cormai Indtona. 
Mutt ba good wotkar No akRs required 
Work outdoors and M y  In shapo. Apply 
to R.V Morris or Bon Hogan 
317-646-7431 ar In porsorvtet Golf 
Com e aftor March 1st (27)

Fadaroi. to rn  end CM tBarvM alaha 
now avadabto In your araa. For into, cal 
(•06) 644 9613 Dept 252 (27)

Grants IBM PC 15 yaara expectance 
East Side 3666636 |eveninge| (27)

Typing -  (hteflflf arark by termer typing 
inalructor. Reasonable rate* 

a. 667-0636 (22)

RUHgartoar and AppRraioa repair, low 
prk»s 12 year* experience 7867017 

<29)

Typing: Term papers, appitoadone, 
raoumaa, tollara. APA styla avaflabto 
76462*1 (31)

Typing/Word Pracaaalng - Raaumaa, 
term papers, menuaenpta. medical, 
toga I. ate. Use IBM PC with many 
special feature* Accural* and 
dependable. Pickup and delivery 

Ca* Nancy 7466230 (31)

Miscellaneous
Aleohoi/Druga, naad haip7 S extent 
Alcoholic* anonymoua/Narcotics 
Anonymous Group Forming Cell 
Couteaing Canter 274-2846 (30)

lnifi|uiAQ Dim §^oyt tim tf *A 
Distant Thunder' at CA *221. Tuesday. 
March 31 6:16 p m  Free idrrvraion 
SptMteorad by Campua Bible Fetowahtp

Ospn

■sioaoasaosst
. ’EM YOU SAW | 

THE AOM THE «

SAGAMORE}

lack ol conftdanca, recant break-up,

Con teal Counseling Canter 2746646. 
Free to Mudpnta, steH and tocuty

Travel
Butemar In Europe from (616 lowest 
scheduled airfares to a l of Europe 
(200)3262222 dept 436. (26)

Mf^MIlWU 04--X----i----A«- ■ im . - .--Awvouings KfOTMHOfwiy videotaped 
-by ■VUaographtoa'. h e  -experienced- 
people. Altordabte ratoe. CaR 6661278
aRar700pm (26)

Typing/Word Proeaaalng Service 
WOODWORKS 6667109. (27)

Word Processing, Typing, term papers 
raaunaa, naar Broad Hippie. Glendale 
261-3660 (31)

For Sale
bwopenahra memory expansion tor IBM
an dciones Spaed up chips (36 
Installed Hard discs Installed

a ,  m

M I C I  PAPERS116̂ 79 to choose tram-tel subjects |
I O *  Cantos Tansy w »  WsWMC or 000

■  800-351-0222
I irCaiil q ilir r rs Z M

CUTS & CURLS
Family H at Ca n  and Tanning

3690 W. 306) St. 
2 blocks mat ol 
Lalayatta Rd

926-48*9

Special!
Perms $25 

(include haircut)
Cut this od to save I

Haircuts Always $8
Chock our tanning pocosl

k k  $££&ve$2&

y e s t e r d a y  o n c e  m o r e -

The Profesoor (D J) playing 
the best o i the SO1*, 60*8, 1*.

T V t k W s
-R o c k  k  R oll Country,

Soul. Big B a n d - 
Available for parties, 

weddings, or any special 
occasions. Reasonable rates) 

8 9 m l

PREGNANCY TERMNATION 
T 0 12 WEEKS 

•FREE prognancy last 
’ Confidential Counseling 
•Quality Caro

F A M ILY  P L A N N IN G  S E R V IC E S  
yo arly checfc-upa. low coat, 

birth co ntro l d ev ice s

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 2  40 0  
C U N IC  FOR WOMEN

In Indianapolis 545-2288

o rue* $2 00 ID I
1132? Kfeho At* #205-SM. l »  Angm CA 90025

PREGNANT?
• Prognancy Termination to 12 
week! • Board Certified Gynecolo
g i s t s  • Mo s t  R o a s o n a b i o  
pnoes* Confidential* NAF Member 

Cad ToR Free 1600-6226424 
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

a f f ILIa t c O
W O M E N 'S  S E R V IC E S , IN C .

Q jn d ia n a p o lik  W om an ’a  £ W sa

(317) 353-9371

Jameo R. BrtHhart, U .D ., F .A C .O .G .
Ralph T .  Straoter, M .D., F A C . O .G .

Pragnancy Tests Pap Test 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Tsmtfntbon
B l a i k  1^ n nStein IDirxn uoniroi

S E R V I C E  T O L L  F R E E  1 -S 0 0 -3 S S -9 0 2 9  
5 6 2 6  E .  1 6 th  S t .  h e d p l s .  I N  4 6 2 1 B

We Work Around Class Schedules!
We re Concerned about Your 

Educationl

Pizza Hut Delivery Is hlrlngl
W e re looking for regular part time 

em ployees to work mostly weekends 
Flexible hours starting at $3.50 per hr.

924-4157 241-0170

A p p ly  al:
2B39 Merchants Or. 926-4107  

Or
4310 W. Washington St. 241-0170
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Cam pus hosts w om en's sw im m ing, diving m eet
1 of Texas swimmer Ann Droisom is 

1 by her teammate Betsy Mitchel. 
Tracey McFartane and Jodi Eytes alter winning 
the 200-yard medley relay in a record-shattering 
time of 1:39.88.

Below. 6hio State University d ve r Karen LaFace 
performs during the one-meter dM ng competition 
at the 1987 Division 1 N C A A  Women's Swimming 
and Diving Competition. The competition, which 
ran through last Saturday, was held at the campus' 
Natatorium.

Photos by TOM  STR ATTM AN

ST. GEORGE’S UNIVERSITY' 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

A/fUmtrd HoifHM h  to
GRENADA Nm. Stoke
ST. V IN C E N T  N w  in t o

• Approx* 4. m i  by I be N ro Verb Stoto ( A l t o n  Prpkrimi ■! foe ih r
pnrpox of cowtociMC a cftmcal cVrkihrp program m  New York Kachmg KoyMaK

• Sr Grorpr1! x m x *  a w m lw  approx! to Ito3 from the Nro i n t o  Broto a# 
Medktore im lim . HmruabbihciSi Georpr'i ai ihe otoy (omen medical ichoof 
■Kb MWianton to EngM t ikai bai itax approxd campmn m hoib New York 
and New ton*?

• O xe  T O  uudrmt hax Irani fo n d  10 U S  medical ichooti Si Georgr'i hai 
graduated oxe 1.000 pkoxiam

They a x  hermed to J* Karev
They bold family powtiom to 20 U S  medical echooh -  25% hax been Chief 
«~ d e m » M II* U S  hropeeah  (according l o a l t o  Merxy)

• Si Georgr'i n entering be tecond decade of medical education In ihe fint decade, 
■e nex died by The Jeeet o  to We Ametiran Medfcto AamekaSaa (Jaexaey 1*05) 
to ranking number one of all major foreign medical tcboolt in Ihe initial ptoi rax 
on Ihe E C EM G  ream

• Si Georgr'i n  one of Ihe ten foreign medical whooh nhoic Undrnei qnaiif* foe 
l  uan mced Siodem Loam One iiademi alv> qualify for the P LU S /A LA S  loani 
and. under cmain condnmm. VA loam Si George1!  grant! a limned number of 
loam and ichotarihept io  rmering undenti
Aar .tohemnnaii V UeoearS Utoxedtj Vhaai to kgedkrtne /180
A r e  eoneart 
the Office of 
itonin innj

i  Vhaai Vetom l  arparadaa 
> her tone. Nan Vaeh H IM

When you say______
Birth Control-----------
You mean------------------
Planned Parenthood

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V .D . exams
• Personal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

10 C onven ient L ocations
Midtown Northwest

925-6747 878-1774
Caatleton Franklin

849-9304 736-4511
Southaide Westfield

788-0396 896-2594
EnaUide Martinsville

899-4731 342-0126
Avon Shelbyville

272-2042 3960717

Medicaid and charge cards welcom e.


